
Sutclifl'e also positions the literature in
tenns of the debates over pro{'essional
training, -acknowledging the strengths that
both slide librarians ind slide 

"curators

have brought to the lield, and the imnact
that this division has had on the literat'ure.

However, other chapters are less suc_
cessful, such as "The Tlchnic.al prepara-
tion of Slides as Stock ltems" and'.Com-
mercially Available Slide Management
and - Retrieval packages." His Jhapter
"Slide Retrieval" {all.s somewhe.e 

^b"-

tween the-practical and the analytical,
with an awkward result. Here he tickles
the still contentious debate over whether
to classify or not, curiously but sensibly
combining it with a prosaii. discussion oi'
slide storage systems.

Sutcli{Ie admits to seeing some value
in adapting book classilication schemes
{br slides, at lirst a shocking con{'ession.
However, his view makes moie sense alter
reading the chapter on "Medical Slide
Collections," where the practice is com-
mon. (It is not common in.art and archi-
tecture collections in the United States.)

chapter "Optical Disc Systems and the
slid;."

Sutclifl'e'.s book would have benefited
by any one o{'several {'actors. His descrip-
tion oI'slide storage systems is one of the
areas in which British practice di{I'ers
{rom American, and the sa-me is true in the
areas ofcopyright and prel'erence lbr ana-
log technology. These could have been
c'ompared explicitly and more fully. In-
cleed, comparison oI'Briti.sh and American

cess image database software, are serrous
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omissions. Footnoting could have been
more specific, pointing more often to ex-
act pages or authors. As a state-o{-therart
review, either an annotated bibliography
or a classilied bibliography woultl hav!
been more use{ul than one l6ng alphabeti-
cal listing. Nevertheless, the"bobk con-
tains a wealth of'factual infbrmation not
readily lbund elsewhere, and it achieved
its goals. It made fbr productive, stimulat-
ing, and provocative reading, and makes a
valuable contribution to the literature of
the lield.-Bq Murylq Snow, Architecture
Slide Library, IJnh:Lrsitg of Culifomia,
Berkeley.
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Collection Management and Deoelop-
ment: Issues in an Electronic Era.
Proceed.ings of the Aih:anced Col-
Iection Management and Der:elop-
ment Institu,te, 1993. Ed. peggy

Johnson and Bonnie MacEwi-n.
ALCTS Papers on Library Technical
Seruices and Collections, no. 5. Chi-
cago: ALA, 1994. I48p. 924 (ISBN 0-
8389-3347-1). LC 94-19300.
C ollection M anagemcnt and Deoelop-

ment: Issues in an Electronic Eru contains
the papers given at the first Advanced
Collection Management and Develop-
ment Institute in Chicago in I9g3. T[e
institute grew out of a series of success{ul
regional institutes on the basics o{ collec-
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comes fiom and addresses issues impor-
tant to this subset of libraries.

The list of contributors includes some
of the best known names in the academic
library world, conlirming that the institute
participants certainly got their money'.s
worth. For the most part, the quality of
the presentations maiche.s theii replta-
tions. Alter an introduction and overview,
the papers are grouped around three
themes: "Administrative Aspects," "Im-
pact o{ 'New Technologies," and "Finan-
cial Issues-"

In his introduction, Joseph f. Branin
summarizes the themes and emphasizes
the changes in collection development
since the 198I Stanfbrd institutel Paul
Mosher, vice provost and director of li-
brarie^s at the University of Pennsylvania,
provides the "Overview," in which he
speaks ofthe "shattering ol'the knowledge
paradigm and book culture" (p. 8). ni-
search libraries are {inding that their Ii-
nancial resources 

"t" 
noiirrur"asing as

rapidly as the v<-rlume and cost ol'iew

most traditional. Eugene L. Wiemers dis-
cusses "Financial Issues lbr Collection
Managers in the 1990s." His main point is
that the inflation rate fbr library materials
is so much higher than the consumer price
index that it would be a "national ciisis"
like auto insurance and health care ifit did
not apply only to the restricted research
library comrruniW. Two success stories
{bllow: Bonnie MacEwan tells how the
Pennsylvania State University Libraries

donors as the best source fbr collection
development dollars.

In the section on "Administrative As-
pects," Nancy M. Cline begins with "stall'-
ing: The Art of Managing Change." Her
premise is that "people are the most im-
portant element in libraries" (p. 1g).
While she de{ines a long list of competen-
cies lbr collection development special-
ists, she does not believe that any single
organizational m<ldel can lit all libraries.
Tony Ferguson, in "Collection Develop-
rnent Politics: The Art of the Possible,"
examines how {undine decisions are made
within the academic dnvironment. He ar-
gues that to succeed, collection develop-
ment oflicers must rrersuade their direc-
tors to share their vision. Kathle en Zar
breaks no new ground in "Politics and
Policy lrom the Trenches." In her list of
major activities, she assumes that the col-
lection developer provides public serv-
ices, including re{'erence and bibliog-
raphic instruction, a point that some
would lind restrictive. She concludes that
both the generals and the foot soldiers
should share the same obiectives by mu-
tually exchanging their perspectives and
perceptions.

The first paper in the section on the
"Impact of New Technologies" is the most
lucid discussion of copyright that I have
ever read. In "Moving Copp'ight to Li-
brarians' Action Agenda," Gloriana St.
Clair avoids technical details to concen-

interests and its lunction within the schol-
arly communication system. For her, "a
vision of the future in which scholars re-
tain the right lbr nonprofit organizations
to copy their articles would be most bene-
ficial to society" (p. 61). Next, I worried
that a 1993 paper on "Collection Develop-
ment and the Internet" would be obsolete
because ofrapid developments, but Peggy

]ohnson avoids becoming immediately
out-ol'-date by approaching the subject
with a strong conceptual lbcus. Her or-
ganizing metaphor is the Internet as a



Nintendo game that needs the equivalent
of'a Nintendo strategy guide with "tools of
the trade," "best thln-ds," and "enemies
and fbes" (p. 67). In "Computing Re-

important fbr collection development be-
cause they "determine the linal outcome
of how inlbrmation is provided to our pa-
trons" (p. 91).

Ross Athnson provides a brilliant
piece on "Access, Ownership, and the Fu-
ture of Collection Development." From a
tightly reasoned argument that cannot be
summarized in a brief review, he con-

the world of electronic documents. He

principles pertinent to research libraries

papers come together to {brm a coherent
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relevant filler.
I attended the first collection develon-

ment institute in 1981 and could see from
this volume just how much the {ield has
changed in its particularities while still
retaining its basic purpose-e{ficiently
getting the most and best infbrmation to
the user community at the lowest possible
cost. The electronic age might end collec-
tion development as 

-we 
kiow it, but re-

search libraries are not there yet. Collec-
tion development experts will bring past
expeftise to bear on {uture technologies
within the context of a commitment to
excellence. I recommend this volume
highly to those who, like me, have an in-
terest in collection develooment in re-
search libraries. I plan to issign several
papers to my students when I next teach
collection development. -Robert P. HoI-
leq, Library and Information Science Pro-
gram, Wayne State Unioersity.

Ailoanies in Library Automation anil
Nehoorking. Vol. 5 (1994). Ed. |oe A.
Hewitt and Charles W. Bailey, Jr.
Greenwich, Conn.: JAI Pr., 1994.
282p. $7 3.25 (IsBN 1-55938-510-s).
For many, the concept of an annual

review of library automation and network-
ing will seem anachronistic. In a Iield
characterized by sudden and discontinu-
ous change, the inevitable delays assoc!
ated with assembling, editing, and pub-
lishing papers in book lbrm would appear
to diminish the currency and usefulness of'
contributions. While this work partly sub-
stantiate.s this concern, it also proves that
such a collection can provide lasting con-
tributions to our understanding of com-
puting in libraries.

For readers concerned with up-to-
date summations ol' the year'.s develop-
ments, this work begins with a handicap.


